Week 1: Theme 1 Identity and 2 Holidays revisions

1. Revise your Golden Questions (theme 1 and 2)
2. From Exam Practice workbook - complete pages: 6 and 7/8 to 11/14 to 15/17/27 to 32/45
   (correct yourself after completing the exercises using the back of the book)

+ Tense: work on your present tense page 81 to 83

Challenge: complete all pages from 4 to 45

Week 2: theme 3 revisions Schools

1. Revise your Golden Questions (theme 3)
2. From Exam Practice workbook - complete pages: 46 to 51
   (correct yourself after completing the exercises using the back of the book)

+ Tense: work on your perfect tense (past): page 84 to 85

Challenge: complete all pages from 91 to 92

Week 3: Theme 4 revisions Jobs

1. Revise your Golden Questions (theme 4)
2. From Exam Practice workbook - complete pages: 52-56/60
   (correct yourself after completing the exercises using the back of the book)

+ Tense: work on your future tense: page 88

Challenge: complete all pages from 89-90

Week 4: Theme 5 Environmental issues

1. Revise your Golden Questions (theme 5)
2. From Exam Practice workbook - complete pages: 57 to 59/61
   (correct yourself after completing the exercises using the back of the book)

+ Tense: work on your questions page 95

Challenge: complete all pages from 64 to 71